
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS
MINOR MEfTlOH.

Saris Belli drucs
Ptockert erjiets
I"umhlns' arid buuti. Eliby ft Bon.
tTM. Woodburr. dentists. 30 Pearl street
Id organ ft Dickey lor paint, oil and alasa.
Lffrt'B improved lur.c lntt giv aaus--

fa UoIl.
Dr. Luella Shsw Dean nomeoiUi, Brown

bundm-- , rorm I TeL
( holi picture for mecldin- - gilts. C

liruadway.
1 he latest shades atid Hfrci In wall

pajit-- r at ior ick s, LU go. Mus.
bi- - ial summer rau-- s tu nt rtudei.ti at

iinii cctllofe until June
WoudririK-Schrni- Undertaking- Co.. I

E way, successors to Lunkley. 1'el. ifJS.

LuiiRk.n, m Alain et- -, guarantees to do U
rent. suo rcjiair worn, uive him a trial

The annual liKiiii of the Sunday school
of St. JauiK K(.im'i.jii cl.un.u wiii IfIjtid at --vlaliima

Mr. and Mr Kr:ittle of Sious City are
gut-si- ol Mr una irit. J. Gnaicr at tjrarid

i- tiit-- u Iruit laim titar tlie city limits.
The ladles Aid society of St. 1'aul a

KniHLKjiu church will meet this afternoon
at tuc remJence ol lira. H A vuirin ul
Oakland VehlM-.- .

L. Bus son, i!26 Sixth avenue, vu
jes'.erdny to the Board of Heath as

Having auialitKix 'i hi h.ukr-- s only tucases at ireH nt under Quarantine.
A..pjBt. the sen of William

J'lan, 7il South Sixth street, suflered a
lrattur of hi right lea; ln wrestling
with hie brother at their home baturday
evening.

Children's flay services were held jepter-cia- y

at the irsi 'i st terian church in
the morning, the Mrsl congregational
Church in tiie nic'inlng and at trie israau- -

ay iklithouiirt church In the muming.
The Misses Eieanor and Huln Hail are)

home on a vim to their lather, tmries M
hmrl. '1 hey tmve aa their guei-- t MiK idiui
M Miicer, one ol the lnstruc Uii in the
lieacvness Training si nool of the Methodist
dencmunat ion in i!.u:nii.

The jKistpuned regular monthly meeting
of the t J'li.men. lal cluti win be held on
Wednesday evening, nen Hon. Bjiencer
Smfth, lormer member of the low Stale
Kauroad coiriiuishii.ii, will addreas the meet-
ing ou Kaiiroad Kates."

The deferred annual meeting of the mock-hold- er

ol the Araentum-Jumat- a Mining
coniany of Colorado for the election Ol
director and other business will be held
In this city at the office of lilkm Hons, thecompany a local agent, on Tuesday. June m.

Have you money to burn 7 Moot pecpl
have other use for It Tou will nut burn up

o much by buying your mantles, burner
and globes, etc, of us at jobbers' prices.
We do nickel and copper l'iung. Utrn-rnowei- a

ahai pened. c boeuuutjr iianu-- f
actuxios; ouunMXij.
Kev. Otterbeln O. Smith, pastor of the

Congregational church, went to Missouri
Valley last evening to preach be lore thehigh school cadets of Omaha, who are
In camp there-- Tue pulpit was occupied
by Mr. Arthur Jorgtnson of the Omahayoung Men a Christian association.

J. . Klein will leave today for Dubuque
to attend tae meeting of me low State
Liquor Ixalers' association, of which he is
secretary. At the annual meeting last year
Mr. Klein withdrew his Invitation to the
association to meet m Council Bluffs thisyear m favor of I'uhuQue on the under-
standing; that Council Bluffs should be
selected for the l,m convention,

Julius Krrner, Alderman John Olson and
Robert Huntington as a committee from tne
Council Blurts Ketail Grocers and Butch-
ers' asaoclalion, went to Malvern yester-
day to examine the picnic grounds there.
The committee has also been to Glenwood
and St is expected that a derision as to
the place of holding this year's picnic of the
association will be determined this
The two last years it was held at Missouri
Valley.

Shirts, sc.
Collars, 2c
Cutis. 4c
The above prices are made In order to In-

troduce our satin finish, which not only
saves you one-thi- rd of your laundry biil,
btrl also saves your linen. P.emember, we
a re using the rtaute - fevans only, as the
Kvans is now under new mangaemenl and
new machinery throughout. Line trial will
make you one of our regular customer
l'tione Uttt. Work called for and delivered.
The Omaha Bee Is giving away, abso-

lutely tree, a ii2 graphopuone with one)u i r'puon to The Morning and
punauy Bee, la cents a week. This graph-op:ioh- e

wilt repeal auylngfc, sing ana piay
band music or any other music that is
pioduoed on graphophones. The records
are not briitie liKetne oid-sty- records,
tin y will stand any amount of playing and
routin usake. lite fiiusic or sayings are
ocax and distinct, if you have any doubts,
cail at The Bee office. In Bearl street, and
we will tte glad to demonstrate to 3 our
satisfaction that we mean just what we
bay. II you do not want to subscribe,
come ai.yhow aud let us piay the

lor you.
Tlee pupils from the Washington Aie-hu- e

school will enter the hlgu school at
the oietiing ol the new school year net
1st ptemtier: italph oratU. Bloyd Har-
den, James liolst. Btveious Harle,
Beo Kleins. Maurice Backey, George Mayne
Bo KleiriX, Maurice Backey, George Mayne,
Brnest Miusan. CKia Smith, trwin Snyder,
Hlarl Bwanson. Bernt Swanson, Barl
Tumy, Kuth Anderson, Mary Angood,
Millie Beck. Ethel Brltlon. Minnie Burke.
Gussie Iastiach, Elizabeth 1 oi land. Ethel
iraper, Nella Ford. Ada Fuller. Allegra
Fulhrr, Alfarata Jaci.bt, Chrisuna Johnson.
Lillian Johannsen. Tlllie Klinp. Kuby Mon-so- n.

Edna Orcutt. Gertie Betersoii. liora
Sewing, Katherine Sims. Marie Sooheid.
Ida Solomon, lena T ler, Edna Water-
man, Eula Woodward.

Mayr Macrae "Will Fpcak.
"My Experience as President of the

Council Bluffs Board of Health and Bee-so-

Gained Therefrom," will be the sub-

ject of an address to be delivered by Mayor
Macrae of thi city before the third an-

nual convention of the Iowa State Asso-

ciation of Health Officers, to be held today
and Tuesday in Iowa City. Mayor Macrae
and City Fhssiclan Mat Ttnley left for
Iowa City last evening. Dr. Tir.ley being
the duly named delepme from Council
Bluffs. As Dr. V. B. Treynor. coroner of
Pottawattamie county, will be in Iowa
City to attend the commencement exer-

cise of the Pu.t university and a meet-

ing of the board of regents, of which he
Is a member, he expects also to attend the
convention of health officera. The officers
of the State AssiK-latio- of Health Officer
are: President, Dr. U. A. Thomas. Red
Oak: vice president. Dr. B. BaForce. Ot-- t
umwa; secretary and treasurer. Dr. Ca-al- us

T. Bes&n. Mount Ayr.

N. T. Plun.blr.fi Co. Tel. ta Night. FV47
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COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE

Annual Keetict of Teicsen Vi'J Ergis
Tkii Afternoon.

fOUR DIVISIONS FOR STUDY

Blst of lastrwetors torn prises sev-

eral of the ltrctrs
of Iowa, Nebraska aad

Illlaots.

Several hundred teacher will arrive In
the city today to attend the Pottawattamie
County Jsormal Institute, which will open
this afternoon and continue over Saturday
The session will lie hld In the higti
school, which has tieen placed at the die-Ios-

of the county superintendent by the
Board of Education The lectures will be
held In the auditorium. A attendance at
the institute is compulsory it is expected
that practically ail of the teachers of the
county. Including the majority of those of
the city schools, will be found enrolled.

A session will be held this afternoon at
which Superintendent McManus will deliver
an addres on "The View Point In Teach-
ing." and Dr. F. C. Eastman of the State
Normal school at Cedar Pali will sjea.k
on ttie subject "Live English." The re-

mainder of the day Whl te devoted to the
enrollment of teachers. On the remaining
days two sessions will be held, one in the
forenoon and the other In the afternoon.
Special lecture by the instructors will be
given eavh afternoon and ever' evening
except Saturday, there will be public lec-

ture by noted educators.
There will be four divisions of stufy in

which the teachers may enroll, as follows:
A Division: Only grade teachers, who are

chosen to teach in the graded schools from
the fourth to the eigi.tn grade inclusive,
will enroll In the A division.

B Division: Teachers who are expectinR
to teach in the rural schools will enroll m
the B division, if the j rson has ha J
fifteen months or more actual eijterience
in teaching-

C Division: Teachers who are expect ins
to teach in the rural school will enroll in
the C division, if tne person has had less
than fifteen months actual experience in
teaching.

D Division: Kindergarten teachers and
primary teachers who are chosen to teach
in the graded schools from tne first to the
tnlrd grades Inclusive, will enroll in the L
division.

JTincipalc, supervisors and special teach-
er will enroll in the O division.

These will comprise Uie corps of in-

structors:
I. W. Howerth. university extension lec

turer, University of Chicago. Chicago,
111 : W. N. Clifford, superintendent city
schools. Council Bluffs, la.. F. C. Ensign,
principal of high school. Council Biufls, la.,
S. L. Thomas, professor of physical sci-
ence In high school. Council Bluffs, la.;
M. E. Crosier, superintendent of city
school. Avoca, la.; M. Lucile Port rfleld.
sujiervlsor of music. Council Bluffs, ia.;
F. C. Eastman, department of Latin. State
Normal school. Cedar Falls, la.; Nauine
Crump, department of English, Univerhity
of Minnesota. Minneapolis. Minn.; A. R.
Crook, department of geology. Northwest-
ern university, Evanston. ill.; Beanie B.
Rogers, primary and kindergarten supier-viso- r.

Rockford, 111.; I. A. Loos, department
of sociology. State University of Iowa. Iowa
City, la.; E. Benjamin Andrev , president
of the University of Nebrask , Lincoln,
Neb.

The forenoon wlU be devote to work by
divisions, but In the afternoon the whole
Institute will assemble In the audltorum
for the lecturea. which will be as follows:

Tuesday "How to Study and Teach Lit
erature, " Miss Crump. "The Origin and
History of the Grand Canon of the Colo- -
rado," Dr. Crook. -

Wednesday "Literary Shrines of Eng- - j

land and Scotland," Miss Crump. "Ihel
Mexico of Today,' Dr. Crook.

Thursday "The Place of Charities and
Corrections In Education." Dr. Loos. "Lite
and Work." Dr. Howerth

Friday "Twentieth Century
Mrs Rogers. "Complete Living," Dr. Ho--

Sal urday "Longfellow,
Clifford.

Standards."

Superintendent
The public lectures will be in the even-

ing at o'clock and will tie as follows:
Monday The Limbo of Letters, Dr. F. C.

Eastman. Cedar Falls.
Tueaday Yellowswone National Park, Dr.

A. ;. Crook, Evanston. lil.
Wednesday Ideals. Dr. 1. W. Howerth,

Chicago, lil.
Thursday Brains and Battleships, Dr. I.

W. Howerth, Chicago, 111.
Friday The School as an Ethical Agency,

Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews. Lincoln, Neb.

CITY rOlKCIL MEETS TOMGHT

N amber of Matter la Connection with
ew Library to C one I p.

Several Important matter are scheduled
to come before the Library board at its
regular monthly meeting this evening. Most
of ythese matters are connected with the
opening of the Carnegie library and the
moving of the property Into the new build-
ing. With the exception of the chair the
furniture for the new building has been
contracted for and the board is expected
to arrange for the seat tonight.

That the formrj opening of the new build-
ing will tie about the beginning of July Is
acceded, as at that time General GrenviUe
Dodge will be In the city and is anxious
to take part in the exercises. There Is also
a Janitor to be selected for the bulldins
from among the large list of applicants
and this may probably tie done tonight.

Bk Appeals from Assessment.
The First National bank of this city de-

cided to appeal from the action of the city
council sitting as a board of review In
raising Its assessment Mu.OtiO. The bank
owns certain real estate In the name of
a realty company controlled by It. In
Its return to the assessor the bank listed
this real estate as "ral estate," but In
Its statement to the comptroller of the cur-
rency the bank Included It In its list of
"stocks, bonds and other securities." In
other words the bunk owning all of the
stock of the company formed to hold this
real estate listed this stock with Its other
securities In Its statement to the banking
anthorltles, but objected to its being so

1

' classified for the purjiose of assessment
for taxation. Before the city council when

j sltung as t. board of review T. G Turner,
j cashier of the bank, took the position the

city had no right to assess it as anything
i but real estate. In view of the fact that

LECTURE COURSE

School Auditorium
8 O'clock P. M.

Under the auspices of the Normal Institute will be
piven one of tbe tt lecture courses ever offered to the
people of Council Bluffs and vicinity. The following per-

sons will appear:
June 12 "The Limbo of Ivrterw," Dr. F. C, Eastman. Cedar Fan.
June IS "Yrtlowrston National Park." Dr. A. R. Crook, Evanstoa, HI.
June 14 "IJpala," Dr. 1. W. Howerth, CUlfwfo, IIL
June 15 --Brain and Bartlhin," Dr. I. W. Uowrrth. Cblcajto. UL
June 10 Tli School aa an Ethical Areory," Dr. E. Retrain An-

drew. Lincoln, Neb.

12.

the bank In Its to the
of the currency had listed It anion

its securities, the city council decided It
should be so paper In the ap-

peal by the bank have been served on
Mayor Mactae and other city offlclais.

FRATERNAL
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statement comp-

troller

assessed,
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Several l.oilaes Hold Memorial er-Ir- rs

for Peeested M em le ra.
Sunday a observed by several of the

fraternal order if Council Bluffs a deco-

ration day. In the morning the member
of the Tribe of Ben Hur gathered at the
First Christian church, where memorial
service were held and an appropriate sf

delivered by the pimtor, Rev. W. B.

Clemmer In the evening at the same
church Hatel camp, Modern Woodmen of
America, headed by the Forester in full
unit t m, Vand accompanied by the Junior
Woodmen, attended the services and
listened to an address by Rev. W. B.

Clemmer. w ho is a n. embers of the order.
Council camp, Wotidrnen of the World,

telrt memorial exercises at its hall on
l"p;ier Broadway in the arternoon, after
which the members marched In a body to

Falrvl w cemetery, w here further exercise
according to the ritual of the order, were
held snd the graves of deceased members
strewn with Cowers. A committee went
to Walnut Hill cemetery' to decorate the
gTaves there.

Concordia and St-- Albans lodges. Knight
of Py thias, held Joint memorial exercise
yesterday afternoon at St. Albans' hall,

addresse being made by Rev. A. E. Bunfl,
pastor of Trinity Methodist church, who
Is a member of the order, and Attorney
Clem K.mbaU. In the morning a Joint
commute from the two lodge went to the
cemef He and decorated the graves of
deceased members.

Et JBOVS' FRIED TO 'PEAK.

Colonel Hoarland Will Address Coun-
cil Tontfthl o C'wrlew lw.

Colonel Alexander Hogeland.' the "news-
boys' friend," spoke last night at the
Broadway church In support of the en-

forcement of the curlew ordinance. Colo-ii-

Hogeland expects to address the city
council tonight on the subject and explain
to It the benefit to tie derived to the
community in general from a more rigid
enforoemt nt of the measure. In his speech
he Si-i- d:

All othr nations take better care of
their children than we do. The only way
to decrease crime is to tiegin with the
children. You cannot do a great deal in
refiifrung grown up hoodlums, but the
child is susceptible to kindly advice and
treatment. The te:ienis that a community
derives from the enforcement of the curfew
ordinance cannot 1 overestimated. Jn
4n cities today the ordinance is enforced,
although 1 must admit in pome places
its enforcement is somewhat lax. Here in
this citv, 1 understand, the curfew bell or.
more correctly speaking, whistle 1 sounded
at s o clock at r.ignt. but beyond that 1

have n little has n done to keep
the voun? ieople off the streets Enforce
th- - ordinance It is not a harsh measure
and is for the children's good. With a
proper enforcement of the ordinance, a de-
crease in the hoodlum element on the
streets of your city will soon be noticeable.

THIRTV-M- E

JElsE

E W MIMTER

fix Thoiusd Persons Attend Ordina-
tion servtre.

STANTON. la June 11. (Special Tele-
gram .j Tonight closes what will go down
In history as the most memorable day In
the history of Stanton, ordination of the
Aueuatana synod. This afternoon at t
o'clock In the presence of 2.tHi peopl' as-
sembled Inside the large church and as
many In service on the lawn outside over
thirty students were ordained to the mln- -

lstry by solemn service, conducted by the
Synod President Dr. Norellus, assisted by
the pastors present. The aisles of the
church were crowded and every available
space utilized. People came from afar and
near, a special train bringing 400 people
from Essex. It is estimated that about
C.WKi people were present. The morning
service consisted of the aacrament of the
Lord's supper. In the evening Rev. Hull,
the foremost preacher In the sj'nod, de-

livered the sermon.
Saturday evening the service vu well at-

tended, as were the business sessions yes-
terday. A lengthy cablegram was sent
King Oscar, expressing sympathy during
his present troubles and expressing the
warm admiration of the church for his
clearness of mind In all that he has done
In regard to the critical situation.

Tomorrow will tie the day of missions.
Tuesday will continue the business meet-
ings and In the evening the confirmation
society has charge of the program.

Teacher Scatter for the Pnmrorr.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. June 11. cSpeclal. )

Professors and teachers 1n the State uni-

versity of Iowa will be scattered to the
four corners of the earth during the com-
ing summer, many having accepted poai-tfj- ti

in different parts of the country,
where their employment will accord with
their educational advantages. Prof. W. R.
iTitterson will spend the summer in Des
Moines as the expert statistician In charge
of tee Iowa state census. Prof. W. Q.
Raymond of the College of Engineering
will spend the summer in the east. Prof.
Woodward of the same department
has accepted a position In the reclamation
service of the United States and goes to
Washington, D. C. Byron J. Lamliert ha
accepted a position with the American
Bridge company and will work in their
ofT'cc and shops in New York City.

Profs. Calvin and H. G. Plum will
spend a part of their summer In the
Yellowstone park, where Prof. Calvin
will investigate the geological lormationa.
Prof. Nutting and family leave the
lSth of June for the Pacific coast, where he
will be In the employ of the United 6tatee
bureau of fisheries, having charge of a
station which will investigate the flexible
corals of the region. Prof. Wilder will be
employed In 1.1s position as stale geologist.

Mmty-O- ne Given. Dettree.
IOWA CIT, la., June 11. bpecial.)

The annual commencement of the Literary
societies of the tate university of Iowa
was held In the hall of the College of
Liberal Arts last night, over sixty candl-oate- s

lieing granted defrreea. For several
years It has been the custom of the six
societies to grant to senior in the univer-
sity who have lieen members of the society
for the four years of college life, a diploma.
Every' year during the time that the stu-
dent is a member of the society he is
supposed to apiiear in three debates, three

ration and three declamations. At the
annual commencement of these socletlea,
thr- - e of which art lor men and three for
women, each society is represented in a
program which is delivered by a society
orator. The program last night was one

f the most brilliant In tbe history of the
r'aiiizationa.

Iowa drad a tr at lain.
NEW HAVEN. Cotiu., June 11. 8pcial

Telegram,.) Among the students who will
reveive tne bachelor of arts degree from
Yaie June 2s are: Fred Carleton 6einhaxt

f Sioux City, la. (bachelor of arts of Co
college,, ', Walter Edward Lageryuist of

la. (bachelor of arts, Simpson col-- !
tt. 'tC;, aud llerley Biikford Chandler,

Marcus 1, la ciiachtlor of arts, Co college,
hi Among those who will receive the

bachelor of law degree from the Tale Law
school are: John Rolwrt A-- Waller of e.

la., and Ira W. Jones of Allison, la.
1 lUauLciur uf axis at iwwa Sua Cwttt, 'Ukt-

DECORATIONS IN SI ATE HOUSE

Task of Bewtifyinp Interior of the low

Capital Ooapletei

WORK OF REMOVING SCAFFOLDING

Artist Gorwser Coaiolsslo
VIU Have Tbelr First 1 lew of

the Complete Job
vYeo'oesdav.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 11 t Special Work-

men were busy all dsy today In the state
house clearing away the scaffolding In the
rotunda and main corridor. An effort Is

lielnr made to pet t'K scaffolding cleared
away by next Wednesday, when the capi-

tal commission and Artist Garnsey will be

here to lnsjiect the work. Then will be

had the first unobstructed view of the fiist
of the V.' Ooti w orth of decoration that
have been placed on the wall of the state
house. The last of the scaffolding In the
rotunda on the second floor and above was
removed late Saturday afternoon, giving
an unobstructed view of the work In the
rotunda above that point The decorations
are very pleasing and lend a dlpt.lfied and
substantial apjiearanre to the building. The
removal of the scaffolding and the offect
of the painting together cause the rotunda
to look much larper than formerly.

The accident Saturdny In which Nothum
was Injured wa the third that has oc-

curred In two day in the work of re-

moving the scaffolding. Before that there
had not been so much as the dropping of
a hammer on that psrt of the work. There
have been three deaths on the Improve-
ments that have been made In the other
parts of the building.

Mate perln1endents t Confer.
The progTam of the regular quarterly

conference of the superintendents of state
institutions, which will h held Tuesday,
wa announced by Judpe L. G. Klnne of
the Board of Control today. The papers
which will tie read are as follows: "Con-
cerning Tempe.-a.nc- e Instruction," Dr.
George M Kline, Mount Pleasant Institu-
tion; Children's Home Societies." Mis
Clare Lunbeck. state agent; "Treatment of
Tuberculosis In State Hospitals." Dr. W.
P. Crumbacker, Independence; "Our Indus-
trial School." John Cownle. member of
board; "Insanity Not a Question of Con-

duct," Dr. J. W. Wherry. Glenwood insti-

tute. New Tork; "Libraries in State insti-
tutions." State Librarian Johnson Brigham;
"The Defective WTards of the State." Ophe-

lia L. Amigh. State Training School for
Girls, Geneva, IIL

Invited to Hint Bear.
Governor Cummin ha received an Invi-

tation from the owner of the Big Horn
Mountain ranch in 'Wyoming' to pome out
there and spend a much of the summer
as he like in hunting bear in the mountain
and deer on the plain. Governor Cummins
has not been in the habit of spending his
vacations in that manner and Is not in
possession of much of a reputation at
shooting. The invitation reached the office
late Saturday after the governor had left
the building and has not been answered as
jet.

Book for State Library.
At the meeting of the trustees of the

state library- - Saturday evening the state
librarian was given authority to enter into
an extensive f xchangi with the State al

society of Iowa City in the ex-

change of books and periodicals. The pur-
chase of a number ol valuable works was
also authorised. This meeting closes the
business of this fiscal year which ends
Juoe 30.

Governor at State Fair.
For the first time in the history of the

state fair the governor and his uniformed
staff have been invited to jiartlclpate in
tbe exercises of the state fair. He ha
been invited to be present on soldiers' day
with his staff and to pafticipate in the
parade. He and his staff, it is expected,
will lead the 8i0 trocipe from the army
post under Colmel Thomas. The Iowa Na-

tional Guard will also tie given a promi
nent position In the parade. Corporal Tan- -
mer, w ho will likeJy be elected commander- -

ef of the Grand Army of the Republic,
will be the principal speaker of the day.

Factory Bawr Obeyed.
State Labor Commissioner E. D. Brigham

is preparing a report of the work of fac-
tory Inspection of the past year and a half
or since the nw law ha been in force. The
law as applying to wood working factorlei
has linen in force only one year, as before
that there were not sufficient inspectors to
enforce it. Thus far in the enforcement
of the new law only one factory owner has
been fined There have been informations
filed against six. but in every case after
the case were started in Justice court the
owners a reed to comply with the. laws and
the cases were dismissed. There are
factories in the stale and Mr. Brigham con-

siders the showing excellent, showing the
readiness to comply on the part of the
factory' owners. There have in the year
been 1,500 recommendation made to fac-
tory owner from the commissioner office
and 95 per cent of these have been adopted
and complied with.

Arraaclna: for Eaeampmrat.
The adjutant general office is arranging

for the annual encampment of the state
guard. The first order will be Issued next
week calling the Fifty-sixt- h into camp,

July . Temporary arrangements
are being made at the stale fair gTound
for building from which to issue the ra-

tions. It is exjiected that there will be
sixty officers present at the officers' school
at Ames beginning tomorrow.

Eqsitable Force Locked Oat.
When the old force of agents of the

Equitable Life, which under Elmer E.
Dwiggins, resigned to take effect July 1,
appeared at the office Saturday morning
they found themselves locked out. The
Janitor during the night changed the locks
to the doors, giving the new keys to the
new clerks. Thi was the first notice that
the resignations would take effect before
July 1.

Frire of Farm Land.
The changing value of farm lands is

shown by the reports to the state auditor
from the county auditors of this year s as- -
sessments. Of the nine countie that have
thus far reported, five show a loss which is
smaller and the other four show an In-

crease. The average price of the assess-
ment per acre is as follows:

1S.
Story- - H!i 1

Harrison tr. Hi
Guthrie S

Buena Vista 4', is
Cedar 1

Carroll 6" :
Cass 44 Si
Howard '

Palo Alto J 62

lla.
Us 26

an
(

tit:
fcl.SM

4i7,
3 ui
3u.(J

Bis Baa f'aaght at Blae Lake.
ON AW A, June 11. Bpecial. 1 Jake Pritch-ard'- s

Blue lake bass
ta now a back number and his picture has
been turned toward the wall Saturday
morning Henry Wirks. at) old fisherman at
Blue lake, caught a baas there that
weighed seven fiounds and four ounces
The fish was we,ghed in the presence of
Newt Fairchild and family and three
Omaha men who were fishing there. Tne
fish was rather tiir. and poor and appeared
is bs mjantmuu l.res Luan Jac a talcfc of

a few wwaks ao. It la bobwvoa d kw the
M t hat got aw the other lima

aVooa-or-r at MarskaJl towrau
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. June U. tBpe-cl-

Telegram. E. J. Iawson, a trarallng
.an. was beset by highwaymen last night

and robbed of llsb. Be had returned to
the city on the midnight train and was
waiking along Church street, near the old
Siege theater, w hen one of the men crabbed
him by the throat and threw him down,
while the other went through his pocket.
The money was proceed of collection at
GrmnelL

W ma n Rim ta Death.
WATERLOO, la.. June U.-- W. J. Schrock.

a prominent farmer living near Waterloo,
on returning home today found the charred
body of his wife in the ruins of the coal
shed. The trunk had been wholly con-

sumed by the fire, only the head and por-
tion of the lower limbs remaining The
coroner Jury was unable to solve the mys-
tery, but the theory 1 generally entertained
that the woman wa the victim of tramjia.
Mrs. Schrock came of a prominent Water-
loo family.

NEED OF AN ENLARGED NAVY

treat Victory af Japan Caasea
Chanae la Relative MandlBg

at the Powers.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON. D. C. June 1L cSpeclal. )

Tli great naval battle on the Sea of
Japan has changed the relative standing
of two groat nations at least, and indirectly
is exj-ecte- to have important "bearing upon
the navies of Great Britain, Francs and
the Vnited States.

President Roosevelt s ambition for an
extensive naval construction program 1

well known. It may, however, have to be
modified In view of tbe growing treasury
deficit which the tieopie are beginning to
discuss seriously, many suggestions already
having been received by Secretary Shaw
to aid him in his annual report to Presi-
dent Roosevelt. No matter how big the
deficit grows, and many officials believe it
will reach S2f.tt,uw on June 80, there can
lie no change in the naval policy for ll.Already a cumtier of new ships are under
contract, the keels of which will be laid
shortly after July 1. So far as 1806 is con-

cerned the navy knows Just exactly what
to expect, but what the appropriation for
1WT will be. In the light of the president s
determination to cut down appropriations
is problematical.

A computation of the naval power of
Japan, In the light of her recent captures
and comparison with the fleet of other
nations, suggest that Japan is well In
sight of second place. She had five battle
ships before Togo met Rojestvensky. On
the Japan sea now she has seven, having
captured the Nicholas I and the Orel.

In addition she la expected to raise and
repeir lha three battleships and one or
two big cruisers sunk at Port Arthur,
which reports say is wholly feasible, and
she has two immense battleships building
in England. These, together with cruisers
torpedo boat destroyer and submarines
In large numbers give Nippon a command
ing position on the sea. Added to ail this
is the fact that Jaiian will t given a big
Indemnity by Russia with which to carry
out her ambitions, when peace is declared,
and it Is readily seen that an overhauling
of naval programs may be deemed advisa
ble in many Quarters. Representative of
tbe big shipyards in this country who have
been in Washing-to- recently state that the
inquiries as to facilities for speedy con
struction of men-of-w- ar indicates a sudden
determination on the part of European
countries to meet this young slant of the
east on equal naval terms.

Washington in a week has lost two of
its foremost veteran newspaper men. While
mourniiig friends were be. ring to a sol
dier s rest In Arlington cemetery all that was
mortal of the brave, gentle, lovable and lov
ing Henry- - Van Ness Boynton death, long
reluctant, it seemed, after many months
of warning, struck another shining mark
when Beriah Wilkin passed from th
scenes among which be had been a re
spected and notable figure.

In the death of Mr. Wilkin. Washington
has lost the ablest newspaper manager the
national capKal has had in a quarter of
century. He was called the editor and pub-
lisher of the Washington Post. He was
Indeed its owner and director, but he sel
dom wrote for it a line. Tet he so con
trolled its policy, gave to its well being
so much of his own fairness, prudence and
good sense, interesting himself with rarest
discrimination in the choice of competent
men to write for it, that he might well
enough have been called editor. He edited
newspaper men, and he did It so well that
the Washington Post got and maintained
to the last of his regime reputation as on
of the best and brlghest newspapers in
America. Although in a circle of the easy
morning reach of the greatest metropolitan
dally newspapers of the country, the Post
has. under Beriah Wllklns and his chosen
staff, established a place in the needs and
affections of the people of the national
capital which no combination of outside
Journals, however rich and enterprising,
could shake. Its editorial page, in its
longer articles, beamed with illumination
of every' subject handled, while it para-
graphic touches were flashes of light that
gave the newspaper a reputation unique
and ever attractive to all who had be-

come accustomed to its perusal. The other
departments of the paper kept well held
up exceptional standards of merit. Wash-
ington press has lost much in the van-
ished personality of Beriah Wllklns. but
what he has done for it abides and pulsate
In the Post with the virile life of hi good
example and kindly wisdom of his counsel.

The preference in the appointments to
the regular army, it is well known, has
for several years been given to schools
which furnish military-- training and teach-
ing. The policy has worked well enough
until recently. The army general staff is '

Just now finding it not so easy as they
wish to reach a decision respecting the six
leading military colleges which are re- -
garded by the authorities as worthy in
even- - way anc w hlch are conducted accord- -

mi to the requirements and regulations of
the military departments.

'
This year the inspection have been made

by officer designated by the division com- - j

manders. and it appears that no general
rule of observation has been followed.
Some additional information will have to
be forthcoming in several of the colleges
lest injustice be done in the final decision
as to relative merit. Consequently there
has ten some talk of ahohshinr the cu- -

torn of comparing colleges. It is com- -

plained that it serves only to advertise
the 'institutions named, leading to all kinds
of protet and appeal from those which
show they feel they have been slighted or
subjected to the prejudice of inspecting
officers. Of course the advantage to the
school named in a departmental endorse-
ment ia that it may quote the recognition
in its advertisement.

When Secretary Root adopted the idea
It was with the assurance that the star
graduates of the military school should
be regarded as eligible candidates for ex-

amination for appointment to commissions
in the regular army. Now that there is no
prospect for places filled from civil life,
there ts no reason ieft for naming the
schools say the army offioera who have had
to do with the embarrassing' problem ct
coir paring the institutions.

No room for argument. Sheboygan Splits,
It cents.

rneeenet at Haren Cell re .
HURON, 8. D.. June 11 (Special

ronjr-UkT- atudc&U were graduated from

td rwrtous departments of Huron eollegr
last wet Commencement morels, with
aftmrtion incident the-et- o. occupied the
attention of the community almost the en-

tire week. B;ias the usual proarwrna.
some rery fine add-es- se were delivered
Dr Newman Hall Purdlck of Omaha ad-

dressed tVe college Toting Men's Christian
association. Dr. Calclti H. Trench, presi-
dent of the college, delivered the bacca-
laureate sermon, and Hon. Bartlett Tripp
of Tankton addressed the class from the
business department Large audiences lis-

tened to each spesker and the exercise
throughout the week were of the bet

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Fnanr I'astoa.
DAKOTA CITT. Neb. June U iSpectal
Mrs. Fanny Enston. wife of Ed J Boston,

liveryman of this place, died a. St Joseph's
hospital. Fi"ux City, lust nlpr.t the
result of an operation

as

'
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Beside Nothing miseed.

How Nature Provides. u.mth,Trh.
OUR BEAUTY, HEALTH AND

HAPPINESS.

Is it not possible, if not probable
that element necessary for the bodr-healt- h

are contained in the vegetable
root found in the earth, digested in
the plant laboratory of warvrf and
made ready for man or animal ?

Something New
in Science.

Vienna
are experi

menting along
this line be

cause they find that addinjj hydrate of
iron to the soil, in which spinach seeds
are planted, the amount of iron repre-
sented in the plants grown upon soil so
treated is seven times greater than in
plants grown in unprepared soil.

The medicinal virtues of many Amer-
ican plaut and root were known to
the early Indians. Thus a root known
to modern physicians as Caulophyllum
or Blue Cohosh was known to the
Indians as "Squaw root." Another,
known to the Indians as " Rartleweea
root," is used in modern medicine as
"Cimicifuga."

Prof. King's American Dispensatory,
an authority in these matters, says :

rOur Indians st a high value on Pat
tleweed root Cohosh) in diseases
of women. It is surpassed by no other
drug in congestive conditions of the
parts where there are dragging pains
and tenderness."

After many years of study and ex-
periment Doctor Pierce, the eminent
specialist and medical director of tbe
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
at Buffalo, K. Y., put up a prescription
of his own containing the two above
mentioned ingredients, together with
Golden Seal and Lady's Slipper root.

Mr. Eavston leaeea thrat
daugMer bent" a teacher In the
school here. Mrs. Eavstoe n the
of Mr. and Mrs Henry Ream, pioneer rasV
dents of thi county, and has remdad bar
all her life, for a number of rear
a scticol teacher

CkmberiiU'i tone. Cholera aad
Diarrhoea Itemed y

Needs no introduction to the public. It
ha tieen In use for over thirty years and
t.a proved Itself to lis the moat successful
remedy rt discovered for bowel
plaints.

If you have anything to trade, advertias
It tn the For Exchange column of The Be
want ad page.

Hi Ilonse Ransacked.
L. R Rossitrr. a railway postal clerk

livmr at 3': linkney, told the police that
someone had entered his residence dur-
ing the absence of the family Sunday aft- -

... ...... U,,1 rftnurk t h h,llft from ta
her hueliand to ronoiu. has been

(Black

one
for th

cure of '

peculiar weaknesses ailment,
the ingredient of which are printed or, '

the wrapper of bottle Staving thi ;

Laboratory ia Buffalo, 5.
it is made, is called Doctoi

Iiieci's FATom Pbxscjuitiok.

It Stands Alone

Tbe med.
ioine

worn.
an's and

every
great Y.,
where

not only ia rs ,
(pert to its in-
gredients, but

also as the only specific advertised
remedy for woman's diseases which
absolutely oo.vTAncs ko alcohol .

It Stands Alone 5JZS'"
"""WW"" M""""w" tbe makers ol
which take their patients fully into
their confidence ana tell them exactly;
what they are taking. This Dr. Pierce.
can afford to do, because his "FaroEm
PxESCEiFTioif " is made of such in-
gredients and after a working formula
that has hundreds of thousands ol
cures to its credit placing its merits,
above criticism.

It Stands Alone as Nature's
curs for tbsasnwwwnnnnn digSSSSS !'

women because the earth supplies tbs
ingredients, which are as follows :
Lady's Slipper tCyprimHvm PWtssaerur),

riiscK conosn 1 mcruoa jtoswmosai.
Unioorn root (fJuimmlirturn LutewmV

BlneCohMhiCaulovfcvUuni TtuMrtmidM)
Golden Seal iJEydragtit Canadennt).
With all tbe recent talk about patent

medicines and the determined effort ia
certain quarters to cast discredit upon
all household remedies which coma
under that head, the fact remains that
6ome of these medicines are so firmly
established in popular favor and con-
fidence, have so proved their worth and
value, that all the denunciations of
bigou can not destroy the people's
faith in them.

You Can Become An
Army or Navy

Officer
If tod are a persevering, moral young
man, between the ages of 17 and 35
years, jxifsseKping a good common
school education and pausing the nec-

essary physical examination.
Further particulars for four cents in

stamps, by addressing

H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville. Ky.

Michigan Summer Resorts

Among the lakes and rivers of the East Coast of

Late Michigan is the ideal country for a summer

outing. Fishing, boating, bathing, sailing, golf,

and above all, an ideal climate. Pure air and pure

spring water. Health and recreation. Booklets
descriptive of these resorts mailed on application

to n. F. MOELLEIt, O. P. A., Pere Marquette
Railroad, Union Station, Detroit, Mich.

Teachers and Students
Can make $5.00 a day during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars. :: :: :: ::

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
0MH, ttRSK
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